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The solid complexes of Cu(II), Ni(II) and Co(II) with 3,5-dimethyl-I-nitroguanylpyrazole (LH)
have been isolated both in the hydrated and anhydrous forms and characterized on the basis
of analytical data, electronic spectra (diffuse reflectance and solution), magnetic susceptibi-
lities at room temperature, IR spectra and TGA studies. A change in stereochemistry on
dehydration is suggested. The blue Cu(II)L2.2H20 on dehydration yields the violet [Cu(II)L,),
which has probably a tetragonal configuration. The Ni(II)L2.2H20 is blue and paramagnetic
and is assigned a trans-octahedral structure with D4h symmetry, while Ni(Il)L2 is orange red
and diamagnetic and is square-planar as expected. The Co(II)L,.3H20 is probably five co-
ordinate as suggested by spectral data, magnetic moment and TGA studies. The anhydrous
Co(II)L2 complex has a polymeric octahedral structure. The IR data indicate possible deproto-
nation of "1\Hgroup on complexation.
THE m.ct all ic complexes of. pyr;lWk-cleriVl".llivands ]'.:l\'e been recently rLTiewccl byTrofuncnko-. In this paper, \Y(' hwl' invcst i-
gated the C]"Clatillg ability of the bi.icutat c li,L;and
3 ,5-c1jmethyl-1-nitroguany11\yfazo!c, TJ 'us CU(Il) ,
Ni(II) ani. I. Co(II) chclat es with this ligand have
been isolated in the solid state both in hvc.rat cd
and anhydrous forms and 1I.'Wc been characterized
on t)l(' basis of elemental analvscs, magnetic
susceptibilities, electronic (diffus- reflectance) and
vibrational speer ral data and thcrmogravimot ric
stuuids.
Materials and Methods
3,5-Dimethvl-1-nitrognanylpyrawlc (I) was pre-
pared accord-ins to the method described in the
lit erature" and recrystallized as white needles from
ethanol, m.p. 1260 (lit2 m.p. 126°)
The electronic diffuse reflectance spectra \\ ere
recorded on a Zeiss P1IQlI spectrophotometer (at
the University of New South Wales, Australia).
Electronic spectra in AI\. grade solvents were
recorded on a Spcctrornom '20' (Hunvarian] spectro-
photometer using a 2 ern cell unless otherwise
stated, The II\. spectra were recorded on a Beck-
man-20 IR-spectrophotometer using KBr plates.
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l\1at;nc,ic susccpt ibili \(53 wert- measure d at room
t cmpcr.n un' by Couy 's IWiJ.O(! usirs; CuS04,5H20
as cal ibr.mr . Ti .ctrnoi.ravimet r.« eY.lerimcnts were
carrier: or.t in air in a t);ermob;\bnce of local
(lesil,n in t l.r: t crnpcraturc range 25-400" with a
hcatiili;' rate of 7' /rniu.
Gcncy(,l mdh(ltt f~)Y P,; jiY,)ilmtiol& of the coniplcxos
- A 50tU! [on 01 tl«: 1;(1.11(1 (0'004 mole, 0·73 g) in
ethanol (30 ml) \\'dS a,.'dc\! to an et l.anolir- solution
of corrc spourliu.; metal (ll) chloride hydrate (0,002
mole), To this W,lS ;"['.·Cri with stirring a dilute
solution of nrnmoni., .ropwisc till tlic colourc.l pre-
cipitate was obt ai nc-c (i)l[::::: 5), It was filtered,
washed with water ancl ethanol ami dried in a
vacuum (k:-iiccatoL TLC' anhydrous compounds were
obtained by heat ing tl.i- hydrat erl vnrietics in an
0\"('11 at 130-40° for 2-3 11.1'.
Results and Discussion
The elemental analvs: s awl room temperature
magnet ic ,lata support t',.l forrnulat ions of all the
complexes recorded ill Table L The electronic
absorption spectra boll, in the solid state and in
D,i\1:-iO at 25-30) arc ~i\"ll in Table 2,
All tle complexes .'IIL2,XH20 an« l\IL2 (LH =
3,5-dimcthyl-1-nitro:.;uanylpyrazolc; are either in-
soluble or slightly soluhle in water an.l non-soh-ating
organic so lvcnt s. All the compounds are, however,
soluble in coor.linat inr;' solvents oft cn accompanied
by c1',angc in colour.
Cu(II) complexes - The magnetic moment of
2'01 B:\1 for the blue [Cu(Il)L2J.2H20 is well within
the ranee of oct ahcdral snecies+, The reflectance
spectrum of the solid complex shows a broad band
at --,16,500 crrr+, while in DMSO, the main band
is shifted to 15,630 cnr ' with a shoulder at 16,940'
crrr '. The broad asymmetric band in each case
indicates that more than one transitions are'
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Complex" Colour
'L\I;LE 1 -_. CllARACTElUZATlO?, DATA OF THE C01l11'LEXES
N (';;,) 1\1 (%) [ldI
(BM)
(2')')ol()
2·01
1·90
3·13
Diamagnetic
+70
+30
Found
CuL,.2H,O
CuL.
NiL:.2H.O
NiL; -
CoL,.3J-I,O
CoL,
Calc. Found Calc.
Deep blue 30·20 29-97 13·70
Violet 32·75 32-60 14·55
Light hluc 30·49 30'30 12·7{)
Orange-red 33·12 33·24 13-89
Light yell",", 29·68 29-45 12·37
Deep violet 33·10 33-60 13·95
1380
14·67
12'')0
13·98
12·50
14·10
"Sat isluctory C and II analyses were obtained fur the complexes.
TABLE 2 - ELECTRO!,;IC ,\llSUIU'TJUr-; SI'ECT!lA ul,i\IEL\.L
CU;-ll'LEXES
Complex State ).wax (cm']
(£ molar for sclution)
ClIL,.2H,O Reflectance
In D~'lSO
CuL, Reflectance
In D;\ISO
NiL,.2H,O Reflectance
16,500
15,630 (93·56) 16,940 (sh)
18,200; 15,630 (sh)
15,380 (101,30) 16,660 (s1l)
9,100; 13,200; 16,600; 23,800
(s11); 27,390
<),090 (10·56); 15,(;30 (11-65);
25,950 (15'50)
21,040
16,000 (24,5); 27,000 (6·7)
6,600; 15,000; 16,200 (sh);
21),000 (sh)
9,100 (9'5); 15,630 (2'08);
16,660 (4'16); 19,610
(13'18); 20,410 (14,25)
8,620; 20,000
8,700 (20,09); 19,750 (14,4)
In DMSO
NiL. Reflectance
In DMSO
CoL,.3H.O Reflectance
In Dl\lSO
COL2 Reflectance
In DMSO
contained in the absorption envelope. A distorted
octahedral structure is suggested for the blue
complex with a symmetry lower than 0" (ref. 5).
. The reflec~ance spectrum of the violet [Cu(Il)L2J
IS characterized by a strong band at 18,200 crrr"
with considerable asymmetry on the low energy
side and a well-defined shoulder near 15,630 cnr".
Although no Gaussian analysis is attempted in the
present case, the main band and the shoulder can
be assigned to 2Blg->2Eg awl 2Blg-,;>2Ald transitions
respectively, in D4h symmetry6,7. "
Ni(JJ) complexes - The reflectance spectrum and
room temperature magnetic moment (3'13 BM)
of the light blue Ni(U)L2.2H20 arc characteristic
of Ni(U) in a tetragonal 6-coordinate environment,
with local symmetry of the coordination sphere of
the metal ion approximating D4h. In this symmetry,
the split components of the 3T~g level (in 0,,) become
3Eg and 3B2g causing the splitting of the first bands.
The marked splitting of the VI band (Table 2) and
broadening of the V2 band in the present case strongly
suggests a trans-octahedral structure for the complex
with water groups occupying the trans-positions.
Electronic spectrum of the complex in D.l\1S0
(green solution) shows three bands (Table 2) typical
of distorted octahedral Ni(II) complex. The shift
of the absorption bands as compared with the solid
state spectrum suggests some solvation. The low
molar extinction coefficients are usual for pseudo-
octahedral geometry".
~n interesti~ change in stereochemistry is
nO~lced by heating the blue paramagnetic dihydrate
[Nl(U)L21.2H20 at 130° for 2-3 hr, when orange-red
diamagnetic [Ni(JI)L21 is formed. The behaviour
is very similar to ~-ketoenolate complex of Ni(II)
(ref. 10). The reflectance spectrum of this orange-
red complex exhibits one ligand field band at 21,040
em? which has been assigned to the transition
IAIg-,;>lAzg as suggested by the earlier workersll-13 for
square planar Ni(II) complexes. When the elec-
tronic spectrum of this orange-red Ni(II) complex
was taken (Hilger Watt Uvispeck spectrophotometer
with 1 em cell) in DMSO (green solution), the band
at .--.21,040 crrr" disappeared and two new bands
appeared around 16,000 and 27,000 crrr", Such
a behaviour in coordinating solvents in the case of
Ni(U) complexes has been ascribed1o,14 to change
in geometry from square planar to octahedral.
Co(IJ) complexes - The light yellow Co(II)L2•
3H20 has a room temperature magnetic moment of
4'7 EM, the most intense bands in the reflectance
spectrum occur at 6600 and 15,000 cm+, but there
are weaker bands at 16,200 and 20,000 crrr+. In
the light of these data, the present Co(IJ) complex
can be considered as as-coordinate species with
essentially square-pyramidal geometry in accordance
with the available Iiterature-s-!". In the absence
of crystallographic data, although nothing definitely
can be said, yet TG studies give additional support
for a 5-coorclinate structure of Co(II)L2.3H20 which
loses two molecules of water quantitatively at 120°
while the third water molecule is lost only at 140°.
So, a reasonable formulation of the complex might
be [Co(II)L2.H20].2Hp.
This hydrated Co(U) complex produces a red
solution in DMSO. The electronic spectral bands
of this solution arc indicative of an octahedral
geometry for the complex. But the splitting of the
main band into closely spaced components (Table 2)
suggests a lower symmetry than 0".
The deep violet Co(1I)L2 has a magnetic moment
of 4·3 BM, a value which is significantly lower
than those usually observed for octahedral high-
spin Co(II) complexes". This lowering in magnetic
moment value could be due to the greater dcforma-
tion from the octahedral symmetry. An axial <lis-
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tortion will produce lower magnetic moments of T
ground terms [as in Co(U) in Oh], since the splittings
are of the same order of magnitude as those due to
spin-orbit coupling!". The reflectance spectrum of
the complex is characterized by two main bands
viz. at 8620 (VI) and 20,000 cm" (va) which can be
assigned to 4Tlg(F)-;..4T2g and 4Tlg(F)-;..4Tlg(P) tran-
sitions respectively in Oh symmetry. Thus the
anhydrous Co(II)L2 may be considered to have a
polymeric octahedral structure in the solid state.
The anhydrous Co(II) complex gives a red solution
in DMSO which shows two main bands, viz. VI and
',13 bands, characteristic of distorted octahedral struc-
ture which might be attained by the coordinating
solvent used (Table 2).
Infrared spectra - In view of the X-ray crystallo-
graphic studies of several pyrazole metal com-
plexesl8-2o, pyrazole nitrogen as a bonding site has
to be accepted in the present complexes also, although
definite IR evidence could not be presented due to
limited range of the IR spectrophotometer used.
Two strong bands present at 3440 and 3300 cm-l
in the ligand, due to Vasy (N-H) and Vsy (N-H) modes-t
respectively, disappeared in the spectra of Cu(II) ,
Ni(II) and Co(U) complexes and a new band
appeared around 3340-3350 crrr? (the broadening
of the bands may be due to the inter or intramole-
cular interaction). This could be explained by
assuming that one of N-H groups of the ligand got
deprotonated on complexation with the formation of
M-N bond. Thus one should not expect intramole-
cular interaction of the N-H groups in the complexes
and thus a single band due to V (N-H) should
appear in the spectra'<. The ligand also shows two
absorption bands at 1560 ((il) and 1625 (s) cm! due to
vC=C and vC=N (ref. 23). The IR spectra of all
the metal chclates show a considerable decrease in
vC=N which indicates coordination of this group
to the metal ions through tertiary ring nitrogen.
The broad band around 3530-3540 cm-1 in the
hydrated complexes is due to vO-H of attached
water?4; this band disappeared in the anhydrous
complexes. The hydrated Co(II) complex; shows
an additional band at 1670 crrr! which is assigned
to the bending mode of coordinated and lattice
water-".
TGA studies - The weight-loss percentage of the
metal chelat es , gathered from the thermal analyses
at different temperatures, indicate that their
thermal stability decreases in the order NiL2.2H20
> CuL2.2H20 > CoL2.3H20. The hydrated com-
plexes start loosing their water molecules at ......,120°
and at 140°, the anhydrous species arc formed. The
TG curve, in each case, reveals that the anhydrous
980
complexes, thereafter, undergo a continuous loss in
weight with no thermally stable intermediates. The
complexes undergo a rapid decomposition process
from about 3000 and complete conversion to the
corresponding metal oxides occurs within 400°.
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